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PRAIRIE VIE V STATE COLL.EGE

Prairie View , Texas
NEUS LETTER
. j]ffiER T::!: f

DECEMBER 1931

VOLUM:.E I I

:'i'ailut es The firc-.-t six \'leeks ' che cl'.:: - up revealed failures in subject,·
as follows :
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Su jects:
Philosophy
i.iUU ic

comnerce
Eri-6lish
So-Jiology
:-is4:o:tjr e:.
GoverILrnent
B:f 'Jlogy
Education
Mathematics
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Econor.iic
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enrollnent - 190
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enro llm0n t - 224
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Classe . . .
Senior
Junior
Sophomore
Fresllnan

-

115
101
160
211

- ?3
- 6(
- 120
- 12J

R.ol i <1ay The zxe cutive cabinet bas set C rri tmns vacation for " . 3C
-p . 111 . , Tuesd'.ly, ecember 22, 1931, to Monday mor . ine;, ece.,b8J.'
28, 1931, at ? : 30 0 1 c l oc~ .
'T'he Cnristnas co:r.1.--:iittee , Professor carpenter in charge, is
maK: inG elabora tc plans in l1a ving each day int"erentiDG and
beneficial.
~Jegro History (a) Suhject:
(b) Subject:

unemployment of Negroer in Texas-cause~ and
Re_,~edic", December 11, 1 £31
Vo·ational Opportur.itio, for Negroes in
Texac, D cerrher 18, 193 ~-

Better :i!:nglish ifeek will be observed Deceriiber 3 and 7 , 1931,
Professor Sasser in charge .
.Athletics The Prairie VieYI -Alabama Game in Eouston January 1 , 1931,
is attracting national interest .
There is ever~, indication that
~~here wi 11 be hundreds of people present , not oi.1iy from Texas,
,--.ut con tig, 1ous states . The ?anthers can be de-,Jended upon to do
.eir duty out they can be greatly encouraged b,,r our presence tha.i~
r:,' y •

.Am.Oi'lf.. ti1e Educ at iona 1 pioneers of t:~e .SO'.lt hrrnst is :oean
O. A. FulleT , Sr ., of Bishop College , :r:arshal 1, Texas .
Eis lif 3
and pe::.,:Jonality t.ave been a beacon. lie;;l?.t to t:1e :routh of' Texas .
F is fine services have been a benediction to oui, state . Texas :.s
,,i 0her because of the 1 ife and ;,--rork of this di st ill€,uished ci ti zcn'.1
arid educator .
~Ie has been br-oug..1.t to Prai:rie Vic-r.' t-Tospital to
tc j_n tho care of Dr. :Franklin, his forn:cr "QUpil, to r3gain his
:r!eal th which he bas lost in his for- ty years I fi.;ht in the ::ro n"~
line trGnchcs to ad van co the causes of r1u..sa1:i ty . tile recognize
his presence and also his worth ar:.d our -pr a~•ers join thousands
that l1c may be speedily restored to heal t :1. so triat he ray retur· __1
to h is :farrily and :Sisho-p College .

\forthy of Special rrote (a ) ':2he class room of ~•;rs . J" . Ji. . Greer.e
(b) Unique class projects ofEiss S1.1sic ?inclmcy

( c) Show wind ow in Hom"? Arts Build i ne;
( d ) Improved mail service - i•1r . Lai;Jrenc e
( 0) care of the Yards , yralks , and canpus - rrcssrs . potts,
J"ac:-r n on and Jacquet
(f} considerable improvement in thG 0oultry pl~nt :Hr . G. L . Smit 11
(g) Plumbing work satisfactory - J=o s srs . i:'.i:ucklcroy and :(_;_ ,'_~
(h) Practice Sc~ool
( i) A splcr. . d.id piece of worlc is going forward horo at
?rairio Visw
--:'he r:r_iru th -

I cou·1cnd the thoughts i,1 t::iis news:e.1,X)r clipping to yo ,.. :

;iEdi tor Dabney of 'nfue Cine inna ti, Ohio Union , in tho .
lc1st iusue of hiG -::e.ner tell" why WE:; fail L1 business . Ee
s:}ys :
nLack of capital ? unreliability ? Lael: of even the
:rudin<mts of com.rncrcial courtesy. Lack of business kno;;-11edg0 ,
ac the result of becoming -pr opriotors before beco:::iir..g subo:' d:. na t es .
Living beyond !n.Gsns in assuIJing rabits of luxury
and ap~earance of ~rospcrity , ~he~ the ~racticc oi t~c wost
·::- :.gid economy is absolutely necesf'ary. Uhon :t:egrocs learn to
"lo business it nill not be necessary to use "colora as a bait
Lo €:: ct bus inc: ss . a
I know

Edi tor

Dabnoy is right .
he

Yours truly ,
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